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THE EMERGING RURAL COMMUNITIES

of
Douglas County

.., I

W. F. Kumlien
Howard M. Sauer
C. Scandrette

In the period of early settlement in Douclas cpunty the
farmer's contacts were largely limited to his immediate
neighborhood. He seldom traveled more than three or four
miles--a distance commonly known as a "team huul" . In recent years, improved transportation facilities have permitted farm families to go to the villare for an increasing proportion of their goods und services . As rural folks
have extended their radius of interaction, larger villagecentered communities have emerged.

Departmont of Rural Sociology
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookins s~ South Dakota
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This study was made possible b:r the cooperation
of the State e.nd Fe'ieral Work Projects Adminictration
with the
South Dakota Aericul t~ral Experiment Station
The project
is
officially designate~ as W. P.A. Project No . 465-74-3-143 . The authors gratefully a.ckno-,d edge the assistance of the following persons : t he two farm2~s in each township who checked the neighborhood map; church suryey fi eld workers who discovered where
farm
families attend churcn ; high school superintendents who supplied
lists of their tuition pupils; and business men of Douglas county
trade centers who volunte ered information regarding the extent of
their trade territories . Full responsibility for statements
of
interpretation, hov.rever , rests with the authors rather than with
the persons who supplied the data .
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The Emerging Rural Communities of Douglas County
People can be most effectively reached and influenced
through the social groups to which they belone. It is the
purpose of this pamphlet to assist planning groups and
other action agencies in Douglns county by locating principle
rural groupings in the form of neighborhoods and communities of the county. For a better understanding of the
present day status and function of these social groupings,
a brief historical sketch is given, with enpha sis on the
factors leading to the emergence of the rural cornnunity
which encompasses both town and country.
It is evident that something is ,vrong with the map below. It is apparent
that such important feetures as villr..ges and highways have been omitted. The
1,022 farmsteads ca not bo thou 6ht of as so r.1&ny is olated settlements,
but
must be consider ed in :rel t"'.-tion to their neighborhood ,:nd tho ir larger villagecentered commu~i t y s c~ t+, i n ·}.:3 .
The country and vill E; 2:e nr0 interdependent; tl-:e
country looks to t he v j_L _,,_:;o f nr such s ervic e s hS merch2.ncli s ing , rocrec. tion,
education and t he v i11£. t:;o rl_ epenc.s upon the countr y f: or ra'.7 na t erials, trade
and support of its instit,uti ons .
This reciprocal relation is producing the
town-country coP.L~unity of modern rur2.l society .
Figure 1.
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Location of the 1 ,022 Farmsteads in Douglas County, 1940.
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Gencr.s.l Highvmy Ml!p of South Dakota - State Highm1y Planning
Survey - 1938.
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Figure 2.
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The pioneer farmer was not wholly self-sufficient from an economic
stand.point . He was dependent on the village, which appeared on
the
frontier at an early date, for his support of many essential goods and
services .
Douglas county was created in 1873 and five years later t he first
settlers arrived .
The first store in the county was built at Douglas
City and the first postoffice ~as located in a settlers homestead
at
Plainsvie~ .
Brownsdale could boast of t he first organized school in
Douglas county as well as the first location of the county seat-- the
county seat was later moved to Huston, then to Grandview and
from
their to its present location at Armour .
Other towns Tiere started;
Harrison, New Holland and Lower Grandview wer e three inland towns .
It
was ·to these towns that ,1ere "springing up" that the pioneer f armers
of Douglas county went for various supplies and servic es .
These
frontier towns v,ere equipped to supply a surprisingly v:ide range of
services . By 1866 Harrison had a general -merchandise store, hcrdware,
newspaper, saloon, livery barn, blacksmith and a hotel .
Shoes, harnesses, sewing machines, musical instruments and furniture could also be
purchased in this town .
A contractor, painter, mason, banker (loan
business )t doctor and viagon maker; also offered their services
in
Ha.rrison at this early dl!.te .
Grandview loca t ed on a hill and their
rival Lower Grandview in the hollow , each offered the following services; an implement store, nn attorney , n newspaper, a doctor, a saloon
and a general store .
Grandview also hnd a church and school .
Wh~n
the Milwaukee road wa s built in Douglas county nev towns sprang up,-Corsica, Armour nnd Delmont--and Grc.ndviev7 faded from the mnp. The
county seat and other buildings vmre moved to A:rmour .
The first mail
route into Douglas county nas brought from Oak Hollow to Douglas Oity.
It wns later changed t o Grnndview Tihen Douglas City ~as abandoned .

Figure 3.
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Neighborhoods in Douglas County, 1940
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The early settlers of Douglas county, bound together by such ties
as kinship, common religion, common nationality nnd mutual assistance ,
tended to homestead in ·groups on adjoining farms.
These neighborhood
groupings were especially important in supplying the soci&l satisfacttions of the pioneer community.
Habits of work exchange and united
support of education~l and religious institutions tended to draw the
families comprising the neighborhood still closer together.
Better facilities for transportation and communication have had
far-reaching effects on rural group organizations.
Farm folks have
been able to extend their contacts over c. much · v:ider area , reaching
out beyond the bounds of their local neighborhood.
They have gone
more frequently to the village and have discovered they have much in
common with village residents. As a result of these forc es neighborhoods have declined in importance; somo have disappeared, while others
have lost certo. in functions to the vilhtge center. Figure 3 shor!s the
neighborhoods which were in existence in Douglas county in 1940. These
neighborhoods are probably f ewer in numbers and larger in are~ than
those which existed prior to the advent of the automobile . Although
their functions are relatively limited, the neighborhoods of Douglas
county have shown c. tendency to persist. When r epresentative farmers
of the county ·,aero c.sked to name the factors which hold their reighborhoods together, the most frequent replies in order of
occurrence
were: "visiting", "country church", 11 snme nntioru.:.lity", "work exchange",
"kinship", "clubs", and "school" . It would nppenr that the neighborhood still plays a rather significant role in the rural picture although its importance ~ill probably continue to decline.

Figure 4.
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Church Community Areas of Douglas County, 1940.
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Figure ·4 shows the various areas from which the village
and open country churches of Dbuglas county draw their members.
It is readily seen that the attendance areas of the
town churches are considerably larger than those served by
the open country churches.
Yet it seems that
people will
not travel as far to attend church as they will to obtain
certain other services in the village centers. The fact
that there a re 9 open country churches besides 20
town
churches naturally limits the size a.nd inc:rcc.ses the number
of church ureas as compared with service areas which are more
completely village-center ed .
Hmvever, mo re and more farm famil ies Ei r e attending town
churches-a factor which has tended to strengthen
towncountry r elationships. In many sections, the number of participating furm families has become too smnll to
support
adequately the open country church.
The village churches
m&y evontuDlly taJ:e over the r eligious function for the entire surrounding area .

Figure 5.

Areas From Which High Scgo~ls Enrolled Their Douglas County
Tuition Pupils During the 1939-40 Term.
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High School Superintendents' Re9ords.

Since 1921 it hes been compulsory for c0Mmon school districts which
do not operate their own high schools t0 pny tuition costs for students
living vithin their border who attend high schooi in nearby towns or
villages. The crens from nhich seven high schools within or ncur Dc-ug]as
county enrolled the Douglas county tuition students ere plotted in Figure 5 along i1ith the location of farmsteads from which the st11dents num- .
~ering about 168 are drawn.
The high school service areas correspond rather closely to the composite community arccs shown in Figure 81 The high school has become a
very strong force in determining community boundaries and in establishing closer town-country relationships.
The farmer who has sons or
daughters in the village high school concerns himself with its organization and activities.
He goes into the village ~ore frequently
and
~she broadens his contacts with the village people he joins wit,h them
in an increasingly .varied range or activities. His children
in high
achool make still further adjustments· to the larger vw.a,e centered~
mun1ty lite. Through these processes, differences and misundei-stand111ss
which mny have existed between tov,n and country are gradually disappearing.

Figure 6.

- 6 Rural Special Interest Groups in Dougla:-- County,
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In the period of early settlement of Do.ilg]as county , r es idence in
a specific locality, pro:x:imi ty , and comr.10n life served as
the 1:asis
for moot group organization . The school district , the open-country
church, exchan~e of work , and social activity followed neighborhood
lines. Intere ,ts were relatively limited and held in common; therefore, group organizations were simple and included almost everyone
within the neighborhood .
With the coming of better facilities f or travel and communication the country dwellers were able to seek satisfaction in groups
of their own choice .
The farmer has been exposed to nevr types of
interest groups and associations which often go far beyond neighborhood bounds in r ecruiting their participants . In 1940,
15 special
interest or ganizations -wer e found among tho farmers of
Dougla~
county. Ten of these gr oups wo r e Wo lens ' Extension clubs, four vJere
4-H clubs, and there was one .Farmers' Union organization in the
county. Those categor ies do not include informal social gatherings
or farm membership in town centered organizations suc1 as service
clubs and lodges . It is evident that group c::. ctivitiGs, like other
aspects of rural life , are being r eorgcnize~ on a wider community
level.

Figure 7.

7 -Tr~de Areas for Five Selected Commodities, Armour, 1940.
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The f a r m f amily, us previously notod ha s cl rm ys been s nma,;:hc. t dopcnd-ent upon village c Gnto rs f or tho µ['.tisf~ ction nf its e c 0nomic needs . Since
the c or1ing of the aut omobile , mc'.ny functinns which ·:r;r e f0rnerly neighborIriprovc d tmnspnrtation
hood- c ent e r ed have been shifted t r the villc.ge .
end communic&ti on f~cilities in r e cont ye&rs have grea tly incrca~ed the
number of trips r.10.do to t he villc..ge , cs nell t...S the vario y e nd quc.ntity
c f oods end services suppliad by the villcge centers . The crns s-r0nds
gene rel stor e hc.s e ll but pc.ss ed fr om the picture; tho villc.ge hns become
the economic core of the surrnundin .) f ,.rri c.ror. . It s e rv0s &s n mr.rke t
fnr agr icul tur nl pr0duce nnd , in turn , supplies t h:) f&r:1cr \"1 i th his groceries , clcthing , . nods used in tho f c. r ming ont or _.ri o--oil , tr:ine , f oncing, me.chinery , e tc ., r.nd mc..ny other ne c0ssi ti c s . Incrul:s ing intc rdopondonc e cf t0vm c.:.nd cnuntry in the ir tr2de r ol c..tionship ... is ovido nt .
Figure 7 sho~s the trade c.~ec.s cf Armnur frr five c 0mncditios s ~l octod bec[.uso nf the ir inportc..nc e t c tho fc..rr.mr . The se c o:1.':lod itiGs c.r o b~lk
fuels, grcin , gr0cor ios , o~chinc ry Qnd produce . Since t he bcundcric s ~re
be.sod upon inforricti nn supplied by Arnour trc..do sr:icn , the:r r epr e s ent only,
pers oncl os tine. tes , and it hE!.s been £'0und -t he. t th cro hc.s bee n c 0nsidoro..ble
overlapping n i th trndo ll.rens secured in sinil.:~r f r. shion f or 0thor t mms of
the c ounty . Despite these limitc..tirms , Figure 7 d us sh nYJ tho nppr nx i;,c.tc
r. r ens served by dee.lo rs in tho s0lcctcd cormodi tio s . By c ombining tho
tr~de , church end high school s e rvic e ~r oG s it is possible t0 crrivo nt a
c oposite c omnunity nr on fn r Arr.iour (s oc Figure 8) 1.·1hich r r~the r cl .s Jly
describes the nc turc.l community b0undE.ries .
1

Firure 8.
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Composite Community Areas of Douglas
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"A rural community is re garded as an area including the village center and
the surrounding territory, the limits of the territory bejng determined by the
farthest distances where the agencies and institutions of the villar e serve the
majority of the families in a majority of their activities . 11
DWIGTIT SANDERSO J

** ** * * * * * * *
Until about 25 years a go , the rural community was r elatively unimportant
and hardly existent in recognizable form . The s·ocial lifet!'! of farm people was
centered lar8ely in the neighbo hood .
The one-room country school and the
open country church , t wo important rural institutions , strenethened the nei r,hborhood ties . More recently the tremendous advance0 in transportation and communication have brought wides,read cha nce s in t he structurG of r ral rroups life.
De.I. opula tion through outward micra tion ha s v:rnakened many ne ighborhoods . Others
have lost their principle functions with the decline of the district school . A
larger number of farmers are going to the village for church s ervic es &nd sending the ir children to the village school .
The same forc e s which have l ed to the decline of neighborhoods have been
responsible for the reorganization of rural life on a large r community basis .
Many of the functions dropped by the neighborhood have been assumed by village
cente rs . Fip11re 8 shows the compos ite community areas of Doµglas county. These
aroas ere located by first plotting on a map the trade , high school , and chtin!h
service areas for each village , then selecting a boundary in each C8se which ms
most repres entative of all the plotted areas . Equitable division was made of
those r egions subj ect to overlapping claims b;r two or more village s . Joubert ,
New Holland , Harrison , Hillside and Valley Center are a part of larger community
areas as they do not · oiler enough services to constitute a separate community area.
It seems that the size of the community varies directly with the populntion of
the village center a nd the number of services it supplies .

T
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SUMMARY

Various historical changes in social organization have been shown in this
pamphlet in order to trace the gradual emergence of the present rural community. The rural neighborhood, of which the community is essentially an
enlarged reproduction, functioned best during the horse and buggy days. It
consisted of ten to twenty families which frequently clustered about some
single economic or social service, such as a general store, a blacksmith
shop, post office, a rural school or a church.
In some instances · the
neighborhood was merely a social grouping held together by some such common bond as kinship, neighborliness or exchunge of work.
With the corning of the automobile and good roads most of the economic services were readily taken over by the village or town.
The only institutions left in many open-country areas were the rural schools and churches.
Even the open-country churches have been giving way during the last few
years. At the present time they make up less than one-fourth of all churches in the state, and of those which remain only 7 percent he,. ve resident
ministers. Most country churches are now yoked with a town church, · with
the same minister serving two or more congrega tions.
During the pa.st decade the rural district school system has declined
in
much the same manner. Recent studies reveal that rural school enrollments
for the state have declined more than 25 percent since the peak year of
1930. Over half of t he open-country schools enroll ten or fewer pupils,
and in some counties as many as 25 to JO percent enroll five or fewer.
When the enrollment drops to five or below, it has been customary to close
the school and send the remaining pupils to a neighboring school, paying
tuition and transportation costs, In some cases the remaining pupils have
been sent to nearby village or town schools.
It now appears that the villages a~d towns are becoming the service cen'b:!rs
for the rural community. The village center and its surrounding service
area constitute the new rural community, which makes up the prevailing
type of social organization in South Dakota. Thus in a typi.cul county
there will be as many rural communities as there are villages and towps.
IMPLICATIONS
There are definite implications growing out of this situtation both for tre
farrn~r and the to,msmnn. For the farmer it means- that he is just ns truly
a member of the rural community as is the village· resident. The fact that
he can obtain the various economic and social services in the ccntor at u
reasonable cost makes . it possible for him to be a specialist in agricultural production. Likewise for the townsman it means that he can specialize in his particular field of service as long as he serves his open
country and town neighbors efficiently. Thus there are distinct ·mutual
advantages in maintaining harmonious to~n-country r elationships.
Public servants, such ns extension agents, FSA and AAA workers, teachers,
ministers, etc., should recognize that the new rurLl community is a
natur&l community which has evolved through gradudl economic and social adjustments. All planning activities should take into account the
natural
community areas e.nd should utilize them as the logical units of rural organization.

